[Pain assessment of biological conduit small gap tubulization in rat sciatic nerve multilation model].
To explore the pain sensation recovery discipline of 2 mm small gap biological conduit tubulization and epineurial neurorrhaphy in rat sciatic nerve multilation model. Based on the rat sciatic nerve multilation model, 2 mm small gap biological conduit tubulization and epineurial neurorrhaphy were applied and the 50% paw withdrawal threshold was observed after 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 12 weeks. The data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA and chi-square criterion. Obvious hyperalgesia was observed in week 2 in both experimental group and control group, and 50% paw withdrawal threshold was improved significantly even to 15 g. The 50% paw withdrawal threshold began to decline week 4 and the 50% paw withdrawal threshold of small gap tubulization group was obviously lower than that of control group, which may imply that the pain sensation recovery of small gap tubulization group was earlier than that of control group. The 50% paw withdrawal threshold of small gap tubulization group began to increase to the plateau period [week 5: (12.70 ± 5.64) g; week 6: (12.20 ± 3.26) g; week 8: (12.31 ± 4.19) g; week 12: (13.95 ± 2.58) g]. The 50% paw withdrawal threshold of control group declined gradually [week 5: (10.47 ± 7.02) g; week 6: (9.42 ± 6.86) g; week 8: (8.50 ± 7.15) g; week 12: (8.06 ± 5.93) g]. The difference was statistical significant between small gap tubulization group and control group in 12th week. Compared with the traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy for peripheral nerve multilation, 2 mm small gap biological conduit tubulization can improve the 50% paw withdrawal threshold during peripheral nerve regeneration process and reduce the pain incidence.